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Help to save fen
every Monarch k
Hertfordshire's fens (one of which is less than 2 miles from
NEB's UK office) are a unique and much-needed habitat –
they provide a home for wintering wetland birds such as snipe,
shelter and food for mammals like our endangered water vole
and habitat for moths like the vulnerable wainscot as well as
many insects, frogs, newts, grass snakes and plant life.
Unfortunately fens are now extremely rare with an area
equivalent to around 100 football pitches left in Hertfordshire.
Herts and Middlesex Wildlife Trust cares for four areas of fen
habitat - at Rye Meads, Thorley Wash, Purwell Ninesprings
and Blagrove Common. The Trust works hard to care for these habitats through
scrub clearance, reed cutting and conservation grazing.
Herts and Middlesex Wildlife Trust is the leading voice for wildlife conservation
across Hertfordshire and Middlesex. With volunteers, the Trust manages a
network of nature reserves covering nearly 2,000 acres, from beautiful wetlands
and woodlands to rare patches of heath and orchard. The Trust takes practical
action every day to help wildlife
flourish.
NEB UK would like to support
the Trust’s vital work: for the first
3 months of this year we pledge
to donate £5 from the sale of
every small Monarch Nucleic Acid
Purification Kit and £25 from the
sale of every large Monarch Kit
to support the Trust’s work on its
nature reserves.
Purwell Ninesprings fen habitat in Hitchin, Hertfordshire. © Josh Kubale

Some of the wildlife benefiting from fen conservation . . .
Water vole
Water voles are the fastest-declining mammal in the UK; 95% have been lost in the
last century and they are now restricted to only a few key sites in Hertfordshire.
They rely on ditches and ponds to dig their burrows and on wetland plants such as
sedges and rushes for food and cover from predators. Hertfordshire’s fens provide
an ideal habitat.
Common wainscot
The fen wainscot moth is a very local and vulnerable resident species as its habitat
is so scarce. The caterpillars live within the stems of reeds and the conservation of
fen habitats is the key to retaining this species in Hertfordshire.
Find out more about fen wildlife at www.hertswildlifetrust.org.uk/fenappeal
One or more of the NEB products in this publication are covered by patents, trademarks and/or copyrights owned or controlled by New England Biolabs, Inc. For more information, please
email us at gbd@neb.com. The use of these products may require you to obtain additional third party intellectual property rights for certain applications. Your purchase, acceptance, and/
or payment of and for NEB’s products is pursuant to NEB’s Terms of Sale at www.neb.uk.com/terms-conditions. NEB does not agree to and is not bound by any other terms or conditions,
unless those terms and conditions have been expressly agreed to in writing by a duly authorized officer of NEB.

iPHONE® and iPAD® are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc. BIORAD® is a registered trademark of BioRad Laboratories. SINGLESHOT™ is a trademark of BioRad Laboratories.
QIAGEN® is a registered trademark of The Qiagen Group. THERMO FISHER SCIENTIFIC® is a registered trademark of Thermo Fisher Scientific. CELLS-TO-CT™ is a trademark of Thermo
Fisher Scientific. ILLUMINA® is a registered trademark of Illumina, Inc.
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Monarch Nucleic Acid
Purification Kits
Designed with
sustainability in mind
We know that it can be difficult to be environmentally
friendly in the lab, where sterility and convenience are of
utmost importance. At times, it may seem that sustainability
and benchwork are at odds with each other. Although we
can’t completely solve this problem, we can make changes to our
product design to help move toward the goal of a greener lab, and that’s exactly
what we did with the design of our Monarch Nucleic Acid Purification Kits.

Monarch Kits*. . .
Have up to 44% less plastic (and an average of 34% less)

{

100% post-consumer paper
Use plastics that are fully recyclable
Are printed with water- and soy-based inks

We estimate that >140 tons of
plastic could be saved each year if
everyone switched to Monarch

Are shipped with concise protocol cards,

{

Are packaged in kit boxes that are made from

* Visit NEBMonarchPackaging.com for details.

rather than printed manuals
ORDERING INFORMATION:

Every time you order a Monarch Nucleic Acid Purification Kit from January to March 2020,
NEB UK will make a donation to Herts & Middlesex Wildlife Trust - £5 for every small kit and
£25 for every large kit purchased.
PRODUCT

NEB #

SIZE

LIST PRICE

Monarch Plasmid Miniprep Kit

T1010S/L

50 / 250 preps

£65 / £272

Monarch DNA Gel Extraction Kit

T1020S/L

50 / 250 preps

£80 / £359

Monarch PCR & DNA Cleanup Kit (5 mg)

T1030S/L

50 / 250 preps

£80 / £359

Monarch Genomic DNA Purification Kit

T3010S/L

50 / 150 preps

£141 / £363

Monarch Total RNA Miniprep Kit

T2010S

50 preps

£218

Monarch RNA Cleanup Kit (10 µg)

T2030S/L

10 / 100 preps

£49 / £267

Monarch RNA Cleanup Kit (50 µg)

T2040S/L

10 / 100 preps

£47 / £263

Monarch RNA Cleanup Kit (500 µg)

T2050S/L

10 / 100 preps

£54 / £432

*TERMS & CONDITIONS: £5 for every small Monarch kit purchased and £25 for every large Monarch kit purchased is paid to
Herts & Middlesex Wildlife Trust, a registered charity no. 239863. Valid for purchases of Monarch kits from NEB (UK) Ltd in the
UK and Ireland only from 1/1/20 - 31/3/20. No cash or cash equivalent. No substitution. Valid on new orders for Monarch Nucleic
Acid Purification Kits (see www.neb.uk.com/offers for qualifying products). May not be applied to existing, pending or prior
orders. Cannot be combined with any other promotions. Void if copied or transferred and where prohibited by law.

TRY A FREE SAMPLE

Learn more at

NEBMonarch.com
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Go Direct to
RNA Quantitation
Without Purification:
Luna Cell Ready Module & Kits
The Luna Cell Ready One-Step RT-qPCR Kit provides all the necessary components for direct RNA detection and quantitation
from cultured mammalian and insect cell lines. Removing the need for traditional RNA extraction and purification, it offers a
robust, sensitive, and convenient workflow for evaluating RNA expression levels in a 15-minute sample preparation protocol
(prior to RT-qPCR).
The Luna Cell Ready Lysis One-Step RT-qPCR Kit is available for both dye (NEB #3030) and probe (NEB #3031) detection
methods. In addition, the lysis module can be purchased separately (NEB #3032).
• Sensitive qPCR quantitation: linear RNA detection across a
5-log range of cell input dilutions

• Efficient cell lysate preparation from 10 to 100,000 cells
across numerous cell lines

• Coordinated cell lysis, RNA release, and genomic DNA
removal in a fast 15-minute protocol

• Obtain reliable and precise results comparable to purified RNA

• Increased convenience and minimal sample loss compared to
alternative RNA purification methods

• Features Luna Universal One-Step RT-qPCR Kits
(NEB #E3005/#E3006) for robust performance

• Non-interfering, visible tracking dye eliminates pipetting errors

Luna Cell Ready Workflow
Adherent cells
(24/48/96/384)

1

Wash

2

Lysis/DNA removal
in Cell Lysis Mix
(37°C for 10 min.)

3

Addition of
Stop Solution
(25°C for 5 min.)

Suspension cells
Luna 1-step
RT-qPCR
®

1

Wash & resuspend in
Cell Resuspension
Solution

2

Lysis/DNA removal
in Cell Lysis Mix
(37°C for 10 min.)

3

Addition of
Stop Solution
(25°C for 5 min.)

The Luna Cell Ready One-Step RT-qPCR Kit provides all the necessary components for direct RNA detection and quantitation from cultured cells (up to 100,000 cells per 50 µl
lysis reaction). Coordinating the actions of DNase I and the Luna Cell Ready Protease, the Luna Cell Ready Lysis Module offers a simple workflow resulting in effective cell
lysis, RNA release, and genomic DNA removal simultaneously in a 15-minute protocol. Up to 2 µl lysate (equivalent to RNA from 0.2 - 4,000 cells) can be transferred into 20 µl
downstream RT-qPCR reactions.
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NEW PRODUCTS
The Luna Cell Ready One-Step RT-qPCR Kit outperforms commercially available cell lysate
One-Step RT-qPCR Kits with the earliest Cq on a large detection panel (23/24).
36
NEB Luna Cell Ready
®

34

®

BioRad SingleShot™
®

Qiagen FastLane
®

Cq (Average of 2 Samples)

32

Thermo Fisher Scientific
Cells-to-CT

30

Approximately 2,500 A549 cells were lysed in 50 µl Luna Cell Ready lysis reactions
(NEB #E3032) using standard reaction conditions or with commercially available
kits following manufacturer-recommended protocols. Two biological replicates
were processed for each kit. 24 genes of interest were then quantitated using the
One-Step RT-qPCR module from each kit with 1 μl of cell lysate as input (equal to
50 cells in a 20 µl RT-qPCR reaction), with duplicate reactions for each biological
sample. Average Cqs are shown for NEB (closed orange circles), BioRad (open
squares), Qiagen (open triangles) and Thermo Fisher Scientific (crosses). To
standardize results, 12% of total fluorescence was set as a threshold. The Luna Cell
Ready One-Step RT-qPCR Kit shows the earliest Cq for 23/24 genes across variable
expression levels, with an average of 2.3 Cq faster than BioRad, 3.8 Cq faster than
Qiagen, and 3.6 Cq faster than Thermo Fisher Scientific.

28
26
24
22

P53

PKD

IFAR

TFIID

TUG

METTL

TFRC

SDHA

ARF3

Cypora

CASC

WTAP

SMG

Tubulin

SPTB

HIF

B2M

GAS

RPL32

γ−Actin

MALAT

β-Actin

18

GAPDH

20

Target

ORDERING INFORMATION:
PRODUCT NAME

NEB #

SIZE

PRICE

New

Luna Cell Ready One-Step RT-qPCR Kit

E3030S

100 rxns/500 RT-qPCR rxns

£892

New

Luna Cell Ready Probe One-Step RT-qPCR Kit

E3031S

100 rxns/500 RT-qPCR rxns

£846

New

Luna Cell Ready Lysis Module

E3032S

100 rxns (50 µl)

£455

DOWNLOAD THE NEB AR APP*

Find an overview
of qPCR.

*see inside front cover for details

Find the right Luna product for your application

2

1

Select
your target

Select your
detection method

• One product per application
simplifies selection

Dye-based

Probe-based

Genomic DNA
or cDNA

Luna® Universal
qPCR Master Mix
(NEB #M3003)

Luna Universal Probe
qPCR Master Mix
(NEB #M3004)

Purified RNA
One-Step
RT-qPCR

Luna Universal
One-Step RT-qPCR Kit
(NEB #E3005)

Luna Universal Probe
One-Step RT-qPCR Kit
(NEB #E3006)

®

Two-Step
RT-qPCR

RNA from
cell lysate

LunaScript RT
SuperMix Kit
(NEB #E3010)

LunaScript RT
SuperMix Kit
(NEB #E3010)

Luna Universal
qPCR Master Mix
(NEB #M3003)

Luna Universal Probe
qPCR Master Mix
(NEB #M3004)

Luna Cell Ready
One-Step RT-qPCR Kit
(NEB #E3030)

Luna Cell Ready Probe
One-Step RT-qPCR Kit
(NEB #E3031)

+

Make a simpler choice

+

• Convenient master mix and
supermix formats with userfriendly protocols simplify
reaction setup
• Non-interfering, visible tracking
dye helps to eliminate pipetting
errors

with Blue Tracking Dye

Visit www.neb.uk.com for more information on the
full range of Luna qPCR and RT-qPCR reagents.
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NEW PRODUCTS

It’s a matter of expression.
For over 40 years, New England Biolabs has been developing and using recombinant protein technologies in
E.coli for our own manufacturing processes. Our NEBExpress portfolio of products includes solutions for expression and
purification and is supported by access to scientists with over 40 years of experience in developing and using recombinant
protein technologies in E. coli. We use these solutions in our own research and manufacturing processes and know that quality
and performance are critical – all of our products are stringently tested so that you can be sure they will work optimally for your
solution, just as we rely on them to work in ours.

Synthesize high yields of protein
with the NEBExpress Cell-free
E. coli Protein Synthesis System

Advantages:
• S ynthesize high yields of protein (typically
0.5 mg/ml) in approximately 2–4 hours
•E
 xpress a wide variety of target proteins
ranging from 17 to 230 kDa
•T
 emplates can be plasmid DNA, linear
DNA, or mRNA

The NEBExpress Cell-free E. coli Protein Synthesis System is a coupled transcription/translation
system designed to synthesize proteins encoded by a DNA template under the control of a T7
RNA Polymerase promoter. The system offers high expression levels, the ability to produce
high molecular weight proteins, scalability, and is cost-effective for high-throughput expression
applications. The speed and robustness of the system facilitates protein synthesis in applications
such as protein engineering, mutagenesis studies and enzyme screening.

•R
 Nase contamination can be inhibited by
the supplied RNase inhibitor, eliminating
clean-up steps
• F lexible reaction conditions achieve
maximum yield; protein synthesis can be
sustained for 10 hours at 37°C or up to
24 hours at lower temperatures

The NEBExpress Cell-free E. coli Protein Synthesis System contains all the components required
for protein synthesis, except for the target template DNA. It is a combination of a highly active cell
extract from a genetically engineered strain of E. coli, a reaction buffer, and an optimized T7 RNA
Polymerase, which together yield robust expression of a wide variety of protein targets ranging
from 17 to 230 kDa.

•R
 eactions can be miniaturized or scaled up
to yield milligram quantities of protein

The NEBExpress Cell-free E. coli Protein Synthesis
System can be used to express a wide range of proteins
M

neg

bGalS bGal

SP6

FLuc BglA CitS

vGFP GMK DHFR CALM

200

Applications:

100

•Q
 uickly generate analytical amounts of
protein for further characterization
•U
 se for high throughput screening and
liquid handling

60

• Study epitope mapping and protein folding
•E
 xpress toxic proteins
25

Ordering information:
15

50 µl reactions containing 250 ng template DNA were incubated at 37°C for 3 hours.
The red dot indicates the protein of interest. M = Unstained Protein Standard, Broad
Range (NEB #P7717); “neg” = negative control, no DNA.
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PRODUCT

NEB #

SIZE

PRICE

New

NEBExpress Cell-free E. coli
Protein Synthesis System

E5360S
E5360L

10 rxns
100 rxns

£133
£1100

New

NEBExpress GamS
Nuclease Inhibitor

P0774S

75 µg

£83

Express high yields of protein
with the PURExpress In Vitro
Protein Synthesis Kit
A rapid method for gene expression analysis, PURExpress is a novel cellfree transcription/translation system reconstituted from purified components
necessary for E. coli translation. Express a wide range of proteins free of
modification or degradation by mixing two tubes, followed by the addition of
template DNA. With results available in a few hours, PURExpress saves valuable
laboratory time and is ideal for high throughput technologies. Choose from
several kits depending on your desired application.
The PURExpress In Vitro Protein Synthesis Kit can
be used to express a wide range of proteins
kDa
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100 —
80 —
60 —

Advantages:
• S uitable for circular or linear DNA templates
•V
 isualize directly on a Coomassie-stained gel
•P
 rotein expression in approximately 2 hours
•T
 ranscription/translation components can be
removed by affinity chromatography

Applications:
•Q
 uickly generate analytical amounts of
proteins for further characterization
•C
 onfirm open reading frames
•G
 enerate truncated proteins to identify
active domains and functional residues
• I ntroduce modified, unnatural or labeled
amino acids
• S tudy ribosome structure and function
release factor function, or epitope mapping

50 —
40 —
30 —

Ordering information:

25 —

PRODUCT

NEB #

SIZE

20 —

PURExpress In Vitro
Protein Synthesis Kit

E6800S
E6800L

10 rxns
100 rxns

£253
£2203

15 —

PURExpress Δ
Ribosome Kit

E3313S

10 rxns

£343

PURExpress Δ
(aa, tRNA) Kit

E6840S

10 rxns

£343

PURExpress Δ RF123
Kit

E6850S

10 rxns

£357

PURExpress Disulfide
Bond Enhancer

E6820S

50 rxns

£233

E. coli Ribosome

P0763S

1 mg

£184

10 —

25 µl reactions containing 250 ng template DNA and 20 units RNase Inhibitor were
incubated at 37°C for 2 hours. 2.5 µl of each reaction was analyzed by SDS-PAGE
using a 10–20% Tris-glycine gel. The red dot indicates the protein of interest.
Marker M is the Protein Ladder.

PURExpress is based on the PURE system technology originally developed by Dr. Takuya Ueda at
the University of Tokyo and commercialized as the PURESYSTEM™ by Biocomber (Tokyo, Japan).

PRICE

Simplify your Ni purification with NEBExpress
NEB offers a selection of products for affinity chromatography using polyhistidine-tagged (His-tagged) fusion
proteins. Generate highly pure protein (>95%) with high specific binding under native or denaturing conditions.
• T
 he NEBExpress Ni-NTA Magnetic Beads (NEB #S1423S/L) enable small-scale isolation and
purification of polyhistidine-tagged (His-tagged) fusion proteins in manual or automated formats.
• T
 he NEBExpress Ni Spin Columns (NEB #S1427S/L) are ready-to-use, and can purify
≥ 1 mg of His-tagged protein in as little as 15 minutes.
• T
 he NEBExpress Ni Resin (NEB #S1428S) can be used in gravity or pressure flow columns,
and batch purifications.
For more information and UK pricing please visit www.neb.uk.com.
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Purification beads,
columns and resins
Let us help you find the purification beads, columns
and resins that will work best for you
Isolation of pure substrates or proteins for downstream experiments is a common, yet time consuming, task. New
England Biolabs offers a variety of resins and magnetic beads that are easy-to-use, highly specific, and available
in several different formats for rapid isolation and purification of proteins, nucleic acids and immunoglobulins.

Protein
Purification

New

NEBExpress Ni-NTA
Magnetic Beads
(NEB #S1423)

New

NEBExpress
Ni Spin Columns
(NEB #S1427)

New

NEBExpress Ni Resin
(NEB #S1428)
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l

l

(His-tag)
l

(His-tag)
(MBP)

Amylose Resin High
Flow (NEB #E8022)

(MBP)

l

l

Amylose Magnetic
Beads (NEB #E8035)

(MBP)

Anti-MBP Magnetic
Beads (NEB #E8037)

(MBP)

Chitin Magnetic Beads
(NEB #E8036)

Use In Automated
Chromatography

(His-tag)

Amylose Resin
(NEB #E8021)

Chitin Resin
(NEB #S6651)

Large-Scale
Purifications

l

HighThroughput

Biotinylated
Substrate Binding

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Nucleic Acid
Pull-Down

mRNA
Purification/PullDown

Immunoprecipitation

Cell Separation/
Cell Sorting

l

l

l

Protein
Pull-Down

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

(intein-CBD
tag)

l

l

l

(intein-CBD
tag)

l

l

Oligo d(T)25 Magnetic
Beads (NEB #S1419)

l

Streptavidin Magnetic
Beads (NEB #S1420)

l

l

l

l

(biotinylated
bait)

(biotinylated
bait)

Hydrophilic
Streptavidin Magnetic
Beads (NEB #S1421)

l

l

l

l

(biotinylated
bait)

(biotinylated
bait)

Protein A Magnetic
Beads (NEB #S1425)

l

l

Protein G Magnetic
Beads (NEB #S1430)

l

l

Goat Anti-Mouse IgG
Magnetic Beads
(NEB #S1431)

l

(Mouse lgGs)

Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG
Magnetic Beads
(NEB #S1432)

l

(Rabbit lgGs)

Goat Anti-Rat IgG
Magnetic Beads
(NEB #S1433)

l

(Rat lgGs)

Magnetic mRNA
Isolation Kit
(NEB #S1550)

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

l

Try NEB’s competent cells for
expression of a wide range of proteins
NEB offers a wide selection of competent cell strains ideal for expression
of a variety of proteins. Proteins with multiple disulfide bonds are correctly
oxidized to significantly higher yields with SHuffle strains. Tunable T7
expression is achieved with Lemo21(DE3), an ideal strain for difficult targets,
including membrane proteins. NiCo21(DE3) is designed for the expression and
purification of His-tagged proteins. NEB Express and T7 Express Competent
E. coli are offered with varying levels of control. Only NEB offers exceptional
control of T7 expression by the lysY gene, which is ideal for proteins that are
difficult to express or toxic to the cell. Each strain is provided with a protocol
for optimal expression.

Troubleshooting tips
for protein expression
with T7 Express strains
No Colonies or No Growth in Liquid Culture
• Even though T7 expression is tightly regulated,
there may be a low level of basal expression in
the T7 Express host. If toxicity of the expressed
protein is likely, transformation of the expression
plasmid should be carried out in a more tightly
controlled expression strain:
– I n Iq strains over-expression of the LacIq
repressor reduces basal expression of the
T7 RNA Polymerase.
– I n lysY strains, mutant T7 lysozyme
is produced, which binds to T7 RNA
Polymerase, reducing basal expression of
the target protein. Upon induction, newly
made T7 RNA Polymerase titrates out the
lysozyme and results in expression of the
target protein.

Strain

Characteristics

NEB #

Size

Price

NEB Express
Competent E. coli

• Versatile non-T7 expression strain
• Protease deficient

C2523H
C2523I

20 x 0.05 ml
6 x 0.2 ml

£171
£141

NEB Express I q
Competent E. coli

• Control of IPTG induced expression from Plac ,
Ptac and Ptrc
• Protease deficient

C3037I

6 x 0.2 ml

£167

T7 Express
Competent E. coli

• Most popular T7 expression strain
• Protease deficient

C2566H
C2566I

20 x 0.05 ml
6 x 0.2 ml

£182
£148

T7 Express lysY
Competent E. coli

• T7 expression
• Protease deficient
• Better reduction of basal expression

• Incubation at 30°C or room temperature may
also alleviate toxicity issues.

C3010I

6 x 0.2 ml

£167

• Check antibiotic concentration (test with
control plasmid).

T7 Express lysY/I q
Competent E. coli

• T7 expression
• Protease deficient
• Highest level of expression control

C3013I

6 x 0.2 ml

£167

No Protein Visible on Gel or No Activity

SHuffle Express
Competent E. coli

• Enhanced capacity to correctly fold proteins with
multiple disulfide bonds in the cytoplasm
• Protease deficient/B strain

C3028J

12 x 0.05 ml

£213

SHuffle T7 Express
Competent E. coli

• Enhanced capacity to correctly fold proteins with
multiple disulfide bonds in the cytoplasm
• T7 expression
• Protease deficient/B strain

C3029J

12 x 0.05 ml

£213

T7 expression
Protease deficient/B strain
Tightly controlled expression of toxic proteins
Enhanced capacity to correctly fold proteins with
multiple disulfide bonds in the cytoplasm

C3030J

12 x 0.05 ml

£213

SHuffle T7
Competent E. coli

• Enhanced capacity to correctly fold proteins with
multiple disulfide bonds in the cytoplasm
• T7 expression/K12 strain

C3026J

12 x 0.05 ml

£213

Induced Protein is Insoluble

BL21 Competent
E. coli

• Routine expression for non-T7 Vectors
• Protease deficient

C2530H

20 x 0.05 ml

£182

BL21(DE3)
Competent E. coli

• Routine T7 Expression
• Protease deficient

C2527H
C2527I

20 x 0.05 ml
6 x 0.2 ml

£182
£148

T7 expression often leads to very high production
of protein that can result in the target protein
becoming insoluble. In this case:

Lemo21(DE3)
Competent E. coli

• Tunable T7 Expression for difficult targets
• Protease deficient

C2528J

12 x 0.05 ml

£213

NiCo21(DE3)
Competent E. coli

• Expression and purification of His-tagged proteins
• Protease deficient

C2529H

20 x 0.05 ml

£327

SHuffle T7 Express
lysY Competent
E. coli

•
•
•
•

Note: Store Competent Cells at –80°C. Once thawed, do not refreeze. Storage at –20°C will result in a significant decrease in
transformation efficiency. Cells lose efficiency whenever they are warmed above –80°C, even if they do not thaw.

• Check for toxicity – the cells may have eliminated
or deleted elements in the expression plasmid. If
this is the case, test lq and/or lysY strains to reduce
basal expression.
• Culture cells for protein induction. Just before
induction, plate a sample on duplicate plates
with and without antibiotic selection. If toxicity
is an issue, significantly fewer colonies will be
seen on plates containing antibiotic (indicating
that the plasmid has been lost) compared to plates
without antibiotic.

• Induce at lower temperatures (12–15°C
overnight).
• Reduce IPTG concentration to 0.01 mM –
0.1 mM.
• Induce for less time (as little as 15 minutes).
• Induce earlier in growth (OD600 = 0.3 or 0.4).
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Get more of
what you want.
NEBNext RNA Depletion Kits
Abundant RNAs can conceal the biological significance of less-abundant transcripts, making their efficient and specific removal
desirable. NEBNext RNA Depletion kits facilitate the removal of abundant RNAs, while ensuring retention of RNAs of interest.
These kits employ the efficient RNase H method (1,2) and close probe tiling of the undesirable, abundant RNA species, thereby
ensuring that even degraded RNA is efficiently removed.
NEBNext RNA Depletion Workflow

Highlights

Total RNA
Total RNA contains greater
than 80% rRNA (red).
rRNA

• Fast workflow: 2 hours, with less than 10 minutes
hands-on time
ssDNA probes
Single-stranded DNA
probes hybridize specifically
to rRNA molecules.

rRNA Degradation by Ribonuclease H (RNase H) Enzyme
RNase H

RNase H degrades the
hybridized RNA (rRNA).
Probe Degradation by DNase I Enzyme & Clean Up
DNase I

DNase I degrades
the DNA probes.

rRNA-depleted RNA
Non-rRNA species
(blue) are enriched.
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• Compatible with a broad range of input amounts:
10 ng–1 μg
• Superior depletion of abundant RNAs, with
retention of RNAs of interest

Binding of ssDNA Probes

References
1. Adiconis, X. et al. (2013). Nature Methods 10; 623-629.
2. Morlan, J.D. et al. (2012). PLoS One 7, e42882.

• S uitable for low-quality (e.g., FFPE) and highquality RNA

• Depleted RNA is suitable for RNA-seq, randomprimed cDNA synthesis, or other downstream
RNA analysis applications
• Available with optional Agencourt® RNAClean®
XP Beads for RNA Purification

What users are saying:
NEB Bacterial Depletion has depleted
rRNA equally or better than our previous
ribodepletion gold standard across a wide
RIN quality range. We have been pleased
with the flexibility of Total RNA input
ranges and have routinely gotten effective
ribodepletion at 100 ng Total RNA Input
in both single isolates and metagenomic
samples. The protocol is also more
ergonomically friendly than bead based
ribodepletion protocols. Of all the new
bacterial ribodepletion methods we have
tested, NEB was by far the best.
Research Assistant,
Biomedical Research Institution

NEW PRODUCTS

Bacterial rRNA Depletion Kits
Specific enrichment of bacterial mRNAs
is challenging due to their lack of poly(A)
tails, precluding the use of oligo d(T)-based
enrichment methods. For these samples,
specific removal of bacterial rRNAs is an
efficient way to enrich for RNAs of interest.

Depletion of ribosomal RNA enriches for RNAs of interest, and
maintains expression correlation, across a mock community of
bacterial species and a range of input amounts
100 ng ATCC20
Undepleted

The NEBNext rRNA Depletion Kit (Bacteria)
employs the NEBNext RNase H-based RNA
depletion workflow to target removal of
rRNA (5S, 16S and 23S) from gram-positive
and gram-negative organisms. The method
is effective with intact and degraded RNA,
whether from monocultures or samples with
mixed bacterial species.

10 ng ATCC20

Depleted

Undepleted

Depleted

Acinetobacter baumannii
Actinomyces odontolyticus
Bifidobacterium adolescentis
Bacillus cereus
Bacteroides vulgatus
Cutibacterium acnes
Clostridium beijerinckii
Deinococcus radiodurans
Escherichia coli
Enterococcus faecalis
Helicobacter pylori
Lactobacillus gasseri
Neisseria meningitidis
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Porphyromonas gingivalis
Rhodobacter sphaeroides
Streptococcus agalactiae
Staphylococcus aureus
Staphylococcus epidermidis
Streptococcus mutans
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rRNA Reads (%)

ATCC 20

100,000

100 ng Undepleted (Read Counts, log 10)

Total RNA was extracted from a lyophilized pool of 20 different
bacterial organisms (ATCC® #MSA-2002). Ribosomal RNA was
depleted using the NEBNext rRNA Depletion Kit (Bacteria). RNA-seq
libraries were prepared from untreated and depleted RNA using the
NEBNext Ultra™ II Directional RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina®
followed by paired-end sequencing (2 x 75 bp). A. Reads were
aligned (Hisat 2) to a composite reference genome containing the
best matching strains in the NCBI genome database. Alignments
were duplicate marked (Picard) and assessed for transcript levels
(ht-seq count). B. 4 Million read pairs were sampled (seqtk) from
each library, mapped to a composite genome (Bowtie 2.3.2) before
counting reads on genes (htseq-count) and correlating their levels.
Effective depletion of sequences overlapping with annotated rRNA
regions was observed at 100 ng and 10 ng of input RNA for most
of the organisms. Correlation analysis of the transcripts indicates
consistent transcript expression regardless of treatment or input
amount.

100 ng

10 ng

10,000

1,000
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10

1

R2=0.93
1

10

100

1,000

10,000

R2=0.93
1

10

100

1,000
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Depleted (Read Counts, log 10)

PRODUCTS

NEB #

SIZE

PRICE

New

NEBNext rRNA Depletion Kit (Bacteria)

E7850S
E7850L
E7850X

6 rxns
24 rxns
96 rxns

£273
£994
£3574

New

NEBNext rRNA Depletion Kit (Bacteria) with
RNA Sample Purification Beads

E7860S
E7860L
E7860X

6 rxns
24 rxns
96 rxns

£281
£1035
£3726

Go to www.neb.uk.com to discover the full range of NEBNext rRNA Depletion kits.

NEBNext Multiplex Oligos for Illumina®
(96 Unique Dual Index Primer Pairs Set 2)
For optimal workflow flexibility, NEBNext Multiplex
Oligos are available separately from library preparation kits,
providing adaptors and primers for high-yield multiplex
Illumina® library production. The NEBNext Adaptor has a
unique hairpin loop structure that minimizes adaptor-dimer
formation, while NEBNext index PCR primers enable index
(barcode) incorporation during library amplification. This
second set of unique-dual indices (UDIs) includes 96 premixed unique pairs of index primers (i5 and i7), packaged in
a single-use 96-well plate with a pierceable foil seal.

Advantages
• Increased sample identification specificity
• Enables complete filtering of index-hopped reads
• Highly efficient adaptor ligation
• Minimized adaptor-dimer formation
• Includes index primers for library multiplexing
PRODUCT

New

NEBNext Multiplex Oligos for Illumina
(96 Unique Dual Index Primer Pairs Set 2)
®

NEB #

SIZE

PRICE

E6442S
E6442L

96 rxns
384 rxns

£505
£1816
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100%

Read Me, Recycle Me
100% recycled paper,
vegetable based inks.

be INSPIRED
drive DISCOVERY
stay GENUINE

Please RETURN
your NEB shipping
box for REUSE:
for every box you return
NEB UK will donate 15p
to the Woodland Trust
Find out more at:
www.neb.uk.com/box-recycling

No longer at this address
Mail not wanted

NEW ENGLAND BIOLABS (UK) LTD
75-77 KNOWL PIECE
WILBURY WAY
HITCHIN
SG4 0TY

Business Reply
Licence Number
RLYT-KRGL-TXAR

Attach this sticker to your box and return via
Royal Mail - Postage Paid by NEB

Please RECYCLE this box and help us donate more:
We will donate 15p to the Woodland Trust for every box you return.

You can manage all your preferences for postal and
email communications using the contact preferences
form at www.neb.uk.com/preferences

Please do not obscure the address
completely if returning to sender

NEW ENGLAND BIOLABS (UK) LTD
75-77 KNOWL PIECE
WILBURY WAY
HITCHIN
SG4 0TY

Business Reply
Licence Number
RLYT-KRGL-TXAR

Attach this sticker to your box and return via
Royal Mail - Postage Paid by NEB

Please RECYCLE this box and help us donate more:
We will donate 15p to the Woodland Trust for every box you return.

Manage Your
Preferences Online

Royal Mail

If undelivered please return to:
THE MAILING ROOM MK LTD
UNIT 2 HORWOOD COURT
MILTON KEYNES
MK1 1RD

FREE Returns label
in every NEB box!

